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Nora IXjlls, Lottie Roper,1 Howard fender to catch a front
running over a fill ami

cadsirv, In;

wheel andRoper, iV'l Mashburn, Trichard Mc- -

18, 1927; age 31 years 11 months and
25 days.

She was married to Chas. Waldroop-Jun-

22, 1912. To this union were
born three children; two girls and

Mahan, prances McMahan, Cletus

Gasoway, Hope Lowry, Ltta Lowry,

ncz Haync, .Arnold Hogue.

The following were present every

lav iust this vear : Clcab brant,
She professed religion while young

and joined Wolf Fork Baptist Church,
and was a member of this churchEarl Hogue, Velma Roper, Hovarl

McMahan. Also Frances Dills and

Mrs. Elliott Champion
Turkey Raiser

Mrs. W. D. Elliott, who lives on

Cat creek lias sold this season $152.- -'

,89 worth of turkeys. She bought

nothing in the way of food for the
turkeys. Not to be outdone her hus-

band, Walter, recently killed a thor-

oughbred Hampshire sow that weighed
506 pounds dressed. Last spring this
how gave birth to a litter of ,19 pigs.

Harris Wins Prize
In the preliminary search for mas-

ter farmers in the state more than

at death.
Thelma Grant were absent only one

ginning' to get a fev hours each day

for plowing for tk--xt year's crop.

Mr. Earl Harrison and wife spent

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Zcb

Shope. They live on Cartoogechaye.
Mr. Murrcll Mann,- of Anderson,

S. C, spent Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Mann,
in this section.

Mr. George Farmer and wife, of
Georgia, spent Christnias with his

father, Mr. John Farmer.,
Miss .Minnie Sanders, of Etna

school, spent Christmas with her par-

ents. She returned to her school

last Sunday evening.
Miss Bertha carpenter came home

Christmas from Dillard, Ga.

, Mr. Johnie Sanders had a serious

accident here Saturday by his engine
slipping over on his front spring and

driWlisbini', his .car arid hurting him

seriously.

Mr. Claud Cowart and family, of

Betty Creek, were visiting in this
section the past week.

Mr. Crayton Stockton, of Hayes-vill- e,

Ga., is visiting his father and
brothers in this section at present.

Air. Harley Mann and family visited
Mr. J. J. Mann Sunday at Dellico
station.

Mr. Raymond Sanders and wife at-

tended Sunday school at PreiUiss
Sunday, as they do 52 Sundays a year.

REBECCA FORD WALDROOP

Rebecca Ford Waldroop was born
December 23. 1895; died. December

day each this year. The 23 named
were present this year. Twenty-thre- e

were present every day last year,
and ten or eleven every day year

before last.

She was always interested m her
family and others. She was especial-
ly good to the sick. She did work
with the Salvation Army.

She leaves a husband; three chil-

dren ; oife brother and sister and a
host of friends.

Funeral services were conducted at
Carson Chapel by Rev. K. F. Mock
assisted by Rev. J. B. Rodgers, of
Clyde.

It is a lovely community, where all

work for the good of all.r
HO county agents submitted write-up- s

of the farmers selected for inspection
in their respective counties., These
histories were submitted to the Pro

NORTH SKEENAH LOCALS

The farmers in this section are be--

gressive Farmer and were graded by
Df. Poc, the editor, C. L. Newman,
associate editor, and Mr. Marshall,
business manager of that publication.
A prize was offered the. county agent
who handed in the best write-u- p

From more than 80 papers submitted
the committee selected that of Macon
county's agent as the best. According
to one of the committee the write-u- p

of Charlie Tcague surpascd the next
best paper by 80 per cent.

When informed that he had won
the prize Mr. Harris stated that other
county agents must be very poor writ
ers. However, the, citizens of Macon
know that ' their county agent has an
excellent subject in the life of Charlie
Teague. The history of this man and
his wite reads more like a romance
than that of a hard working family.

ijP- Broadway Locals

Messrs Lawrence Carpenter and abe
Conley were the guests of Mr. bar
gent Henry Sunday.

Messrs Tom and Jerry Wilson were
the guests of Bloss Talley Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Bloss Talley was hog hunting
last week.

Messrs Abe Conley, Lawrence Car-

penter and Prelow Vinson have been
mining for the last week.

Mr. Chas. Carpenter and daughter
Dallie, Hinted Mr. William justice
Saturday.

Mrs. Bloss Talley was on Lower
Tesenta egg hunting last week am
sha said when she started if she
couldn't find any eggs she'd bring
her back a pumpkin. "

Messrs. Mack and Nathan McKin- -

ey and George Vinson , have ' made

'

I

l

pir return from JMonda.
Mr'. Hayes Bryson is visiting friend

Id relatives down at Ssalcy.y Mr. Thad Bryson spent last week

Villi VJ" uiuouvvej,
Mr. Bart Wilson and son,, Radford,

were, , visiting Mrs. II, C. Wilson
iadt week. 1,15 v- - ' '

f Mr. John Brown made a business
Atrip to Highlands last
( Mr. Floyd McCallv

Broadway Sunday.
visiting on

Mr. H. Green has a chair factory
ftXEurtle pond.
MrTay Green was down at

Scaley List week buying dogs.

Fair View School News
Fair View school began July 4th

and closed December 16th. We feel
thjt a few worth-whil- e things were

'accomplished in that short term.
The school received some helps

J

which were greatly appreciated. Among
these the county bought 5-- of an

;, acre of land joining the school lut ;

'built toilets; furnished floor oil, and
a new Diack Doara. 1 ne state nurse
visited our school and examined the
children. Most all the children were
vaccinated for typhoid. Quite a large
number joined the, 4-- club, Mr.i
Kyrd, the forester, gave some nice
maps and other material. A splendid
lady from an east Carolina city sent
a barrel of nice clothes' which were
given the deserving ones, andthose
'.msuitable for them were sold. With
tljecTiiOney. tor this sale new clothes
for the children Were bought. Wood
was donated by appreciative patrons.

We had the-vyar-
d scraped larger,

set out little pine trees, and made
other " little'' imiprovements on the
:rounds-.- ' We also sold chewing gum
i- -' 1 1

lr which wc received a spienaiu
,ldsmith basketball We got some
Iw pictures and three libraries which

we enjoyed reading greatly, The
traveling library is one ot our Dest
friends.

When school began the census was
45. But because other families moved
into the community the census was

99
about 54 at the dose of school. 1 here
were about nine enrolled from Swain
rounty. Q- - the first day of school
39 ranilwereVnrolled. During the

"Entire school 48lwere enrolled.
Of the 39 erJolled Ift first day

23 deserve vconanendation.Y Of this
number two whl had had ' a perfect
attendance wersent back home one

fvrmng . before they hardly reached
house as it was feared they had
"Sig cough. They visited a doc-Srys-

City and were pro- -

. They returned to school
and are counted among

PERJRY-JONE- S CHEVROLET CO.Vine.' Also three of the
Swain county. There-- e

required to stay at
Leks until proper ar-- F:

'. made with Macon
Iheir attendance. We

Franklin, N. C.

Swith 18 who did not 1s year worthy of

have been prcsight
for three years: Cor- -

11W II II " Wur 3
tk, Arnold Kirpatrick,
xk, J. L. McMahan,
ian, Marie Mashburn,
zel Dills.
jig named have been
'ars of the last three:

'

,1

r 5 I


